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On The Editorial Page: 
How-to-Write That Boy 
... ~ _Editorial 
Here and There 
, -News Column 
Pli~ht of the Opa 
-Edito-rial 
VOLUME 25 
HOMECOMING 
OClOBER 22-23 I 
NUMBER 3 
, 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 194. 
\\1",), Il,,·, 11,·,,- SHIRT BLOUSEWWEATERS---SKIRTS-JACKETS 
"' 
---- . 
I 
,j 
YijU (".m't own too many! .. , 
FOR 
"I 
I 
Blouses _______________ $1.00 to !$4.98 
;1 ~IcioRY S\\"e>:lter~ ______________ $3.98 to $9.00 Jacket.$ ______________ $5.95 to $16.75 
:1 I 
Skil·t<; _______ ~ __________ .$S,9g to 7.95 
BUY I J.1ix or match them.' 
,;1 lINITED STATES 1 JOHNSON'S 
:1 
BONDS. STAMPS 
J ....... C1 .............. al ..... ln ...... ·,· ........... 
<I 
'-~' 
, DEE H,AYNES , 
FOR 1943 
f 
,I HOMECOMING ,,, ,I !I 
, QUEE·N " , . 
j. 
;1 
Edith Brasel 
-
Libby Norris 
DlltnU;~ , 'AT<TENDANTS 
A~ 
-==== J 
PAGE FOUR 
TU:::-;.·'YED., Oet. 12·1:J 
A~~' S'1\YAGE and 
ROHERT ~:\:\"FOim in. 
PASSPORT 
TO SUEZ 
CARTOON ~f\cl SERIAL 
Week DilY~ Door~ OP'fn 6;'1~. 
Show st~rts ilt 1;00 
Adm. 11c·22c at all time, 
Tax 11lcll.lded 
'nalt! ... "V>k""'.s~y~ the AIIlt'ric3u 50ldkr io !CCliilld. "ad fo thr" 
"yards he h~$ w~de ;l friend. It wotk:; io Reykjllvic as it docs ju 
R(lch~5(CC. 'ROWld tbe globe Co,a-Co!~ liifillld, for the P<ZJtlC thu. r~ 
/rc:hc$-bu b,,"oraethc icc·brc..ko;rbctwcco killdly.mioded Hn.ng~ 
&OlnEC 1J"'t>f~ JlUTHOKITY Of "if COCA.C:OU. COMP"NY BY 
'Carbonda1e COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO •• Ine. 
TilE EG~PTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1943 
March orl'ime " Airways 
t.o Peace" 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Oct. 14-15 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
and 
PAULETTE GODDARD in 
SO PROUDLY 
WE HAIL 
Adm, Week Daya 11.2Bc 'till 6:00 
l1e-33c after 6:00, Tax Incl. 
SATURDAY. Oct. 16 
Atlm. S.at. l1e·28e.Tax InelLldel! 
.1 EAN PARKER and 
RICHARD ARLEN in 
Alaska Higluvay 
CARTO~OMEDV 
All perllOD~ lntereated In becom· 
~~! ~:~~er~Q o~e~e l:b~:: ~~:: ~ ___________ ~!"" ___ -= 
tOl"ium CD MoodilY Il,Hernooo. 00;:' 
totierll, at 4"00. 
Qualities Qf m.any ~rugs are prescribed iro dropi 
ilnd olher fimall meaSl.lremenlG, .ome of them 10 
minute il5 to try the ~kill ""d paucnce of the 
pharm.cl~1 ThClulJh small In we'ah~ 'Ir volume, 
you may be certain thai the~e drl,.lgl> b.ulk large In 
the effacitcy of the complete medicine and can· 
not be treated lightly or ignored. They mU1l1 be 
dlspen6ed with the utr110st care. • with th~ 
painstak'''£!: precis'on that anures absolute ac-
curacy ., ;md they arc when~thc prescription I. 
comp~~n~co;l by our pl1~rm3cll>ts whe l.ock UP"" 
minute quantities as a weiOh! ot .re,,"ponslbllity 
... ,.;1 ...... C'pt them as a .. Ilalle~!le te tllC'lr Skill. 
VICK DRUG COMPANY, 
CARBONDALE,ILLINPIS 
VOTE FOR 
Nancy Lee 
Freeman 
-Queen 
•••• 
JANE TURNER 
EDYTHE GANAN 
-Attendants 
Just ask the Emile Hegys 
what~~~llleans 
They kne.w how preciau, is thb 
thing that ONLY AMER.ICANS 
HAVE ••. for th-:y fl<!lel a hind 
where if never exislecl 
EI1\iIc. and Mari!: Hcgy wen~ hom ;a.nd 
wcdinAhaceLorraillewhC'nrheircoun-
try was uDdH the bee! of a C'opquew •. 
10 May 1924, (bey freed tbemse!~e~ 
from tbe polidcnl and i!eonomic uncer-
uinlY that governed their daily jives 
and camem Americ.a. 
Emile 5!3ctcd work;!.5 a common labor· 
er in the L & N car sbop at BirmiDg· 
ham, Alabama. SaOD Ihere r;a~e " 
Froud day wh~n ne and Muie became 
full.fI"olgc-d cili2.cns in a JaDd whC'fe 
individual rights and uC'edoms were 
guaranteed. 
On December 7, 1941. war aunc I<J 
America ••• ,h~i" Amcri,a oow. Tblll 
(\01), found the OlJe'Timc "'''IDr:nOD 
lab,,~er," Emile Hegy, a valued L & N 
"eleran in a good paying job. i:irned 
Hardly beio('~ Will' was ded;.red n~xt 
day. Emile "lid Marie HeSY boughc 
a$I,OooDC'fcnse Bood,I}",jirst$r,OOD 
bond'lJid tlut tlay ill Dirmillgham. 
Then, as CaS! as they could coover! ill-
'~S!menfS ;ow c~sh, (he H .. gys bought 
1lI~rlf bond~, Tad,,)', ... ubSlaotial part 
o( every L ~ N pay check to EmIle 
Hegy goes far tbe pU1'cb~eafJtiIlTIJQ" 
War Bands. 
Emile Bnd Marie ","ould (ell ),ootha( 
they are buying all dIe War 80,,,15 
tb~ can afford 101' 1WO rC'"sons. ,?nc 
b (0 bdp beat Hiller and Hirphllo. 
rlte orher ..• to help make sure that 
AmC'r;c" will k""p (he priceless Amer· 
ic~rt Spirit alive. 
That is (he Spiric [hat laid [he rail· 
roads, dug Ihe mine" bUilt th .. racto· 
ries that make f'o~."ble ou.r an""n! ~f 
{reedom loday. hlstb"Sp,rnlhalollll 
De,'er d,e, so jOng as wc remain Irec 
to slt'ivc in our own indiVIdual ways, 
for our own indb-·idual bC'ucrment. 
ntl .. ·J.mloiho.,OII.DOGllhOI,'-" 
""J~e"' ........ "","e'h.",po~.!1.'" 
-I'Clp ..... U<'<>'lh.A"'.nun.p"'.Ad .. 
"'-d by I ~al Sp'~ ~ DO' "."e~ ~ ... II'."" 
::~:~.~:~':o~':~.~~-;,..h.17<11~:~n:~'~ 
,,,,,1010... Po •• p, ....... d v"dQ,lh.dgM 
I. MIll. I •• In~lvld~.lly or "",",,,v.IYI 
:.":Z.r.·;l:..':;.':":~,:~·::.t;:'.~,:I:." 
ItI.th.'5FhH.""r1 .... 4.nth.,.'......t."',. 
'h'" hol,hI'" h.,pa.t"bol"._o,ldIO-
::,~:~;i",: ' .. ::;;,~~' :::i;'~:::~~ 
~".~.p .... "'.f "," South. 
BUY WAR BONDS F()R VICTORY 
all roerit.o ,alhingthat w(mJd han ~
lJeecimpolsibleillab.Ddwhc-remen·l 1m 
lim m li"d •• doc ."".m'", d,· "","'NT 
"ree acd a \;ow:woc laborer wun rc:· 
PlaiD a ~o=on Iabor~r until he di"~. tdUI:!.IIILLE I; HAS III/ILL[ RAILRCAC 
" .. " ................. , ....... , ..... : .. ",.. ~ . 
